WHAT'S INCLUDED IN YOUR NASFAA MEMBERSHIP?

HERE ARE JUST SOME OF THE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES INCLUDED WITH YOUR DUES - NO EXTRA FEES!

**COMPLIANCE TRAINING & RESOURCES**
- Annual Training Materials
- AskRegs Knowledgebase and Assistance
- Compiled Title IV Legislation (online publication)
- Compiled Title IV Regulations (online publication)
- Eligibility Checklist (online publication)
- How To Guides: Award Letter, NPC, NPRM, Need Analysis (online publications)
- Monographs (online publications)
- Policies and Procedures Tools (online tool)
- Quick Reference Sheets (online documents)
- Self-Evaluation Guide (online tool)
- Student Aid Index (a new mobile-friendly tool)

**MANAGEMENT TOOLS & NEWS**
- Today’s News (daily email with original content and reporting)
- Membership Directory (online search)
- Financial Aid Speaker/Mentor Directory (online search)
- Staffing Model & Report (online benchmarking tool and publication)
- Salary Model & Report (online benchmarking tool and publication)
- Financial Aid Night Event Kit (slide show, presenter’s guide, and handouts)
- Listservs
- Career Center (resume posting, job searches)
- Buyer’s Guide (Associate Member directory online)

**ADVOCACY**
- Policy Forecasts & Updates
- Advocacy Pipeline & Calls to Action
- Journal of Student Financial Aid (online publication)
- National Student Aid Profile (online reference guide)
- Proactive Policy Reports
- Numerous, ongoing policy initiatives, task forces, and thought groups

**MEMBER-ONLY PRICING**
- Career Center (job ad placements)
- CORE In-Service Training Materials (also included in the Value membership upgrade package)
- NASFAA Leadership & Legislative Conference
- NASFAA National Conference
- NASFAA University (Online Courses, Self-Study Guides, On-site Training, and Testing; Self-Study Guides are also included in the Value Plus membership upgrade package)
- NASFAA Webinars (also sold as a membership add-on package)
- Standards of Excellence Review Program
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